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Since that time, cafually calling my eye on that ac* count, which was wri t in the hade of a Traveller,., and: finding it deficient in feveral particulars, L thought it now I had more leiftre^ to ifimplym part ^nd render it m #e clear; and fatisfaftoryitorconM ering h b w fe w^th e m ic k a n d fa it^ Mlrel&tteM have ibe&ito the world o f rpal what they pre* tend to be 5 an Inllapce fb fair andgenuine as this, put in a liear hghi^ and "feed from all fdfpTcibn and catil/t^n r io tm t be acceptable to the Learned and Inquir ^ fitite oMfes ^ge. :i\. 1 f \v.
For if by fuch an example it appears there have beerr, truly Gigantick Bodies, "twice or more furpaffihgthe rfual fize: ofM en, we not only determine a poin t that feof fome ufe forr A e Information o f the P h ikfo p h er and &r' the o f Naturemay reach* and does fometimes exert it felf in the PrOcbadons: ©t^Humane Bodies ibeyond her ufual bounds §, hut at the fame time likewife doferviee in relation no the . | refpe&s it bears to thegreateft exadnefs a conformity to the Symetry or common rules of Nature, which tlie Supreme Caufe obferves in toping this Eone in other ttien. Whence 'tis evident that all the next immediate-I ly adjpyning Bones* which near mahe up the entire Head, muft neceflarily have been as well toped, and of the fame proportion with this Bone. Otherwife: they could not poflibly cohere, fo as to adapt themfel^es clofelf to one another, and make>an entire GloScmlU Bone and the like Bone in a man of a juft height • and that they.no ways differ but.in magnitude : and'as to the difference in fize between one and t'other, by their dimenfions we find the fmaller did not anfwer the greater fo much as in half proportion ; for where that meafured but four; inches and alialf, this was nine inches and one tenth 3 and where that was no more than fix inches, this was twelve inches two tenths, and fo forward : whence it follows, that this great Frontisva^ above twice as big every way as a common hone o f this fort in a man of full gro wth. , , Now -;nBlow,n aeguiBgr<fefc<thisrBbne,h^ life ltke;proporriori! tfcr'th^dfttta® f.rSe^^diitfthv^oro! it. belonged that the fame Bone does in other men to their Keighth, (which 'tis very: reafonable-to fuppofefince. all the parts o f dnr Body conftantly 0nfiwer,in>a regularfyme' try to one another^thenllifay iatthnfeM lw , he Was more than twice theiheighth-tbatimeo idballyiare,^ac cording the common conrfe of Nature.: And fetting down, as the moft moderate computation' but five Foot and a balf'for.the heighth o£ a mauj ,:he. to whom this Bonebelonged, muft have iken more thanejevenoi* twelve F«DOt!hjgfi y aa gOodly ftsitur^ and fuch as may well defervie iO be called GigntitickBut fome, rather than allow this, tho fo very natu ral aoonfequence^:may>(>perhapsirimaginvthat;a man might have had fuch an exceeding large head, of which thisqfene wa? a part^i and ryet ; atothe fame time be Dataller than'another ordinary manb-fsFhisin? deed may belaid, but I take it as a meer ailertion with out ground, /and No rway probable in itfelfr for 1 not «3nIydtHnk,i/tisi Hiudhl'toocii likely jfo'atl there. .was a Mana'rbfxldiisi highoiftatare, gather itfendofteiiof that toafiftrouss abfcrd! make.% but liattfalfo .fully convinced there nevet was, nor truly .can be a:man of that ill ftiape i t a i r ohftru--ffii&tis or Other Morbifick C aufe$,our GLncb and fibffe-,er Vifeem are fo unequally nourilhed as to grow it© immerafe 6ze, aftd vaftly fiirpafs their lifuat bounds , • by' which meaM'weoften fee enormous feedings arife botfoin-the inwardparts and outward habitof the bo* dy 3 yet ; fodh» a 'preter-mturai land great exoefs o f growth in a hard and bony part, I don' t think yet has been ever obferved.
D jm afy
or»: -k; .At *t> tn Consider ingthen how groundlefs an afirtion this a% f need add h©1 more? concerning lit is -how ew pfidce Jtis the o^y doubt f forefeeoanfee iraifed, ilet (its inquire into it yet more particularly, and propofe it wibb all the adraittage capable y th atfo we may ktirelyobviate and fatisfy what^ver objedion may ^bd-raifed cm this loore. jc: J grubs: im njs do la favour then of this fancy §&jtet ns fhppofe it may bealledged, that lnfents fa rg o n e in th e foVfoi, are frequently ©bferved to h a^g re a t Heads in proportion to their final! emaciated Bodies, ^andthat yotmg r^Chd*-dren are al(B liable to another Malady hy/t^iEhyficfe*-aiB, called Hjdrecephdtti, o n Oropfie lia ifihd^head^ whichim^im esfodilatfesit^ a s t o (w d lrtheir* Skull to a ntbre immenfe fize* . But neither ofttefediforders* f f o r l take the eaufe to be much the fame in both cafes, only differing In ^degree^ otherwifei affe& the head, than by a pretermatiirai xblieftion o f ferous ;hn? fidesof the weakiancf tendedaSkull, but do n©tia;the leaft im:reafe its bony fub£fahce ^n ay , o n the contrarj^ ithey rather dknmifli it ?tia always ohferved that they reduce it motel itlian ufual. thinn^fs, and fel^ to beno thicker than anlgg-ftMl orFaMimenii f Nor can fuch Diftempers poiSbly affeft thofe of a« duit ages, fo as to enlarge their Skulls * becaufe all the inA dd fill Bernes fcl.
gether, fo as to be no way capable of farther growth orextfcnfiont aadhenm i t # tfeefc Maladies are iuri-'dent to Children, and theliif only/ whili: their , :d ^ /; Bht a di(pr1oportioh of this kind, tho it tnay bevery conspicuous, and presently taken notice of as yufeemly,, from itsLrynidngicayiiter to that manifeft proportions; ahd'exquifite.^n^tityrpf^ar^v:fth §t ^ppearS'in the-p-; rious frame, of our bodies, even tothe moft inartificial eye? yY etif we examine, it aright, we-ftalYfindfhs dif-^ fergpc#n .all; fucji like, cafes, ne.y et, fo extraordinary a$j to, make, the. diiprQpottipp; very •cpniiderabl^ in itfclf* th o itm ay fcetn ib lem^kablesp the/eyet ibrii;ikid i For, to -make this point a litde plainer,s i find'-the, circumference o£a mans: head ed a moderate, that is,' the moft common, fize, j §;,ufually about twenty, fcwp, incfero.undr^ ^andif iW^eh#|C|t%fe^iWr o£ twenty • five pr tw M ydi& onft hpnfiftf ^fdin^ty b£igWhwhicbf certainly is-very la r^-^r i rem arkaj^j) but {honld.tbereiiW f^W ia:fW i $W?iggeir,t fb a&|9i b § i twenty-eight;joteitwpnty m in e^jn^A 'in, (iwbieheFiam; a p W P $ M , fe rfb f ft% fep?mboyejwn^ oned* ihasgftamej i i£e^e*. ppl^fsc w proportion dfitheiofeh^pafta oCAfeSody wer^fgcjija^ necefTarily -required i^ fueh a one? ijk'fey*. would be re«, ally, wonderful, and counted monftrems.; Yet the tirv. qrimferMmcrfiltte le a d , of whichtMs large g Bone iWasiar] jpart,i fer fef ^exceeded; f cPm eafimes,jasi f t e t «it<im0pnted(^pjci^^bin&< third part-mote 5, for I compute its dimenfions when, 'twas intire, and covered with theiHairy-fcatp, to have k e n l $ m h : fo /e y r ito : inch^c ir@w$m ikL 0tlw f^?re m u ft'M^ib ld aibodybllonging t$M> per conformity, tp ;tida rit^fpcipns £jfGumferencN or do I apprehend id great, a ftature as this in a, Humane. Body, tho it be indeed extraordinary,-any way abfurd!or repugnant l*duly w e ig W ,# e ®^t^n fo in a b fc^ Stature as well ns Jg*. and we find as thefe twb agreeim Other rtfpefts^ib efpecially in this,1 that rrsit is hard to fa y what precle number of years deiietr mines the courfe o f imans life, !fo it is as difficult pofitivdy to affign what determinate meafure does com prehend the ftature of his Body r 'tis eafy indeed to . mt^h on ,a w a n , o f wihat is moft common and ulual to both cafca^ ^ndcasi,find before, that ^b u t fiye foot aiwla laalf n a y well be efteemed the moft lettfed and ordinary degree of hdghth in a many fo about feventy years w y w i y he Mlowed the moft common period [ lo t l ...
• •of.Jiis age : ;yet daily experience and obfervatiob ac quaint us withthofe^thatlvaftly exceed theft littiM ia both thefe refpe&s: and as we have certain Hiftory -that informs that the youngeftof tiiefe, [/] [i] L "
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